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the boom of the 
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!.Jpnr?b.vl.ri.n(IU, MrL.ro.
Pastor) ; also a Temperance HW 
debt : two good school houses (F
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uf the butlMCheninlottho Huron F"™TO LEND „'iZ2S.toTpu«>, **•*>-£&
BneU, Baq.,“UWÿv^^g^fheautifül 
P^tlon "“l^fland, with s slight 
2®!2lS>?5io south, forming as choice 
L£SStm could be desired for such a trial 
■Fegriculturti machinery. There were 
fifiineentries in all. Several of the manu
facturers were personally present, and the

l’Bate* oil Interest*

COMING. mener te tou 
mt« of Interwl

{few to the old
(Kiupl*1orthr boUtolBLlerT|f?'.ll 
dieeat their pl*y. SS '̂TW*1^ 
piece will be «wore dineSL a|Wul1 
seme. The memory of 
geriround it, and many hSaL .uE 
never be forgotten tlwt hne DuWLTS 
Friendship. hswe been tonndBL/ 
eemp-ground which will never b* 
Whaterer else h*e been diragree.1* 
ttWleer will carry away, only the1
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CLOTHS and INSURANCE CARO Wn« it Watt:.that energetic agent M 
Hinton, the reel mtutj 
itting their nantee. 1 
trow Bell preeent, who 
mnpetitor und also e eon 
gves who ran a SSflWin 
lOLpson and Williams of.
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| ÿÜSeèd FIT Wagranted, n BiUu riiu v.tuyu, uw«
Ü iuontiis,*about trie in* 
tit wuukiuguiou', that a"he sticks to his duties for another year, wlm 

prefer to return here, rather than go any
where else.
t The London Field Battbby 
0Û Tuesday most forcibly impressed its 
«Kkoa the landscape. Firing from east 
MM the targets were placed at the 

on the lake shore. The 
flHp# wietif the very highest order, the

regard W*fWnJsIttof
mtuelcvino h- ourreadett.-^ 

Ho Sctivrai ehiswrut belongs the diltinc- 
^Sharing brought it into this eoontrv:

■2B2$tiuisolf tp the workmgmcttV 
SHQES-York as a duhsgslefiw» tW
ZZSP» rit», hi. cwdeulSS-heW
5U/ned by Aeei and ltossd, and pmmter* 
ff.Jj.tfcF jftodmns slid Wl ft'

who 6rst urg.inized thtf* 
NWYwEjtoBtion, some tire ye»n>Agrt.— 
Thia citiaen has just boon '‘interneWed,” 
urnluroved very communicative. The' 
kwietvtook form in Londonin KM.thoeeh 
the idea 1» hell a wWty old, awl the 
headquarters, the “control cottadi, rf 
3ufn that city. Bach omoUj let iff 
“branch ” which ijüuibdtvidcd into “iec-( 
tionfk” several ef wliich ilia) co exist in the 
emu?city• Wo believe there Is but one in 
KpnlgHeld nt prownt, tut in hee Yurt 
ï&câaro a dov.cn. The ..fhee of pnmdetf 
*Ntidïjiovvn in the society, but there sru 

and they lfrtd their purt any* 
thing buhh^n^curv,>8 the sections are in 
ooostiuft ctjm!S|HtiWOTbR with the centrât 
committee of thebr.mcfc,^lNiikjnita tlirrf 
rep iris to the cound at LoWw. 'AW 
society in this con dirt fiHfotw at «resent 
about 20,(XK) “luring” iflemher» and NO,'* 
000 adhérants aniuily the luhurhig meii,*. 
whi believe in it, but 'Ion-H show their 
taitli by their gwd works mid subscribe;". 
The o jeets tbo international has in view, 
ate the elevation of labor, the abolition of 
war, the oblitepition of fruuliors", the 
solidarity of peoples, - ia s word, the 
“good time voiumg." gulden age, milieu-, 
ilium. It re!tvs for the attainment or 
these objects upon education, using the 
word of course in a special sense under, 
stood by itself, andhas presses w nking fdl 
it in all languages. Its aim is “to teach

teams proved satisfactorily to my
their owners are not onlyAlt Cheap for jOiih.
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to Older. idereandi

«■tndiei'l*

X^MONEY TO LEND ’’
V OX EAST TEKMS ft '

"""iffi?1 TUB A.

sAmn^wibr socïêpfr
lAPirAfev. - - - $700,000.

ærjrjssb
> borrower* «*'
S’ObjVWRS’ COSTS ARECH AROED

£ürr„î”2- i

Iroezo b\ it within which «Pjere 
'cut. The .plendid horeeewkod 

Kinetimoi, pu the dutmwUT§ tu- 
ion, cocked their tails sndtroed, j 
ut tuiy urging but tbs cbeorttProice 
driver and the .tiicnldtog e|cta ot 
groining and o.de genre. . »e > 

uro. off (Ik JirU in o2 minn(<*id the 
n cb.se succession ;the venr» being 
within the hour, although la dnver 

riLetaiued lor a considérais time

>B0HS,
TMP0ETED DIRECT FROM THE MaRUVACTD 
1 er, an» sold extiemely low bjr

GtORGE GRANT, GROCR,
WIST bide SOT ASS, <3 0DEB1CH

PRICE ONLY $i.75PER DOZ. BOTTLES

tyyiLT OALV SOU ITED.
I^rv^d in Wool or Bottle 

SCPPLIEu
t-^o-ti

From theAc.. Ac The Kamto’sfgXare chiefly 
fishing, urtr.ippil'KfN|nd the cWwvdtt»»
oaf rvu, riiroipE. cau^. Fml potatoes. 
The tow ttiissisns »^^Vtmr^U • a#tohg
their riUsg«,si'dtaW« iJVl-juÿftisu,

1 ar,i the nomadic mfifes to tUS^ftrw^i;
1 The Waiidcvutg Roraks, who av>^ÿ*h|a 
* est aud must independent natives Ttv tBt 

penihsuhi, se'dom como south uf tiiçrift)'- 
yighth parallel <»f latitude exceptWor the 
pnrp"St?s uf trude. Tlivir cliusuti haunts 

1 are the great desolate stcpiies which lie to 
L the oastwvrJ uf Pvnjinsk (Jutf, whore they 

wander coustadtly (mm place to place .in.

sgine the effect »■ a

donel Shtml y'e

rr.ir* from one to nfct». M-mcy may 1* ohtatne-l it 
any time with tittle oyno deiwv Wwid the time oe- 
nni.ietl in invM**ting the title in-l i-rmaring the 
MorEpice, UW e.mt ,/tr l.i"h hi paid by the tittneiy. 
The rail anwiint ..ft!v loan ia advaneed—no deduction 
lu'ing wnile for mmmt«*ion or other charge*, which 
otici *d.l sc tnWerttiUv t- Viext oat „f a Ivan froo 
other Societies or from imlivjdnala Tint Urrowcr can 
repay his loan by vearly, lnlf-yearlv. or niontlihqwv- 
mrutH The iH'ijodJcai. Instahiu nts include, Ih-hrIc* 
interest, atmiillanm for |«rineip.al and tllW are ho

IHivi led that hv their paymcnUhc ilebt i* entirely ex- 
«.mgni<b?d. and Ete mortguj# disclmryid nt the end of 
Ro-tiiiie HtlMila'ed.
ï'IJCa -S Borrower ot.‘nlnn 8-100 tor

! IS ve't^hr |iava (ttlit 70 each year, mvl at the end of 
the t lineSiia»hl,irtgitpe 1* paid off The in phi I y In- 
crei-inu'I'UWiWm of Hil* 8<wfety i* the tiest mdicatto» 
of the f,ivorwithXhich It fa 'egnnb ,1 by the farming 
community. atokUti-popuTarUy wilt.lwcome greaterna 
the merit* of it* *yntem of lending • eeôiue Iwtt-r known 
and understood Bv the mall paVmrnta of prlncliwl 
Include*! in the yearlyXtigtalntent. the. Imrrowergranu- 

j ally, aud without tronVÎV pfi\« „if his Km -thus 
avoiding the risk of loalng hfc property which to often 

Ihappenr. r> hen the prinelpallfnll* due in starpe mm at
I II.. ...., ,1... It.) z. .su n, snv I WHS nff S. I..

'TSflF Bidenrigned be*?îàîn«nE»W that he ha* Uà 
1 1- appointed agent for (ÜMüi and the aurroOTni

country of the above Justly oNsWatwl AWm, and IS jre 
' payed tô will all article* made Vy them, at
IWAVteACTl’UEK's-VIUCEe, 

Sâiojlfsmav he seen and term* a*ecnatir snl 
m , Waro-Uooms. Went .Street.
if DANIEL GORDON^
It OcdeHch, A of 15, 1K70 w30

Departure.
The bsltsry was the first to leave the 

grounds. They left the camp at 2 p. ni. 
on Thursday, for Loudon, as It takes them 
more time than the mat to settle down.

The Last Brigade Drill. 
took place on Wednesday afternoon, under 
command of Colonel Taylor, blank ammu
nition having been served out for the oo* 
casiiin. We shall not “fight the battle o’er 
again,” but merely remark that after u 
wall-sustained fire acd a gallant bayonet 
charge the enemy was completely " routed, 
as we trust will be thec-ase if every a- fee 
dare attempt to invade “this Canada of 
Ours.”

Presentations. * „
No. 4 Co. (Capt. Pasmore’s) of the #89tlx 
Waterloo, Battalion had no leu than t|RB 
nresentatious to officers—the first to jAdjtr 
riek<riiig of a beautiful silyer dessert 
service and the second t-> Major >Peck on 
his prefermffit, of a a.abbard add a pair of 
gold-nu mated spurs^witorM  ̂flWssfully 
worded, atid^ss^to^p^^^ ^ %

\ We thé result, as 6r«B^iL
Union BMaGonis concerned, in UmelbF 
the weekly issue. „

hi* Rations.
Much mW satisfaction would result to all

the prizo?$eus 
courteous armScEn^ g 
Directors aftewards^taet** 
Hotel of Mr W. J. McUutc

PRIZE LIST. 
Single JfoicWX—JLafc prize

Bros, Lucan ; 2iuW 
Williams, Mitchell 1 

Combinai Bep/xt 
prise, Mr. Potter EiiUR WANTS NOW

SUPPLIED.
ind Atornri.

teggon ai# Carriage:
FACTORY- 

BATES AÆLLI0TT
.—James 0i

(am Wihpu, Hay,

— "TVAVE pleasure Inintlmat-
11 lug to the pt.l.licjf town 
and couotry that they have 

-l^rXA|«2 ÆtlV opened a Witgnm ar*l < arriaee 
Bnofi on Nt. l>nvid*n at, 

_ }Sy.... .\Lir- (l#w i* tUliutt's ohl *Ltn*l.) im
mediately •dioining the Wcetvm Hotel. B. à E. 
attend pcnmnalt v to all the work entrusted to them, 
and ere prepared to lui» out

thi* Township, taught by Mr Wm Jamie
son, held their School Pic-Nic on TuestUy 
the 27tii June,in the Maple Grove on Mw 
banksy6f the Bar field river close by the 
School House. Mr Jones aud liis pupils 
and friends «f Jiarpurhey School were 
present. "Also those of Mr Macintosh o£-j 
Tuckersmith, and Mr Cameron, of IIoRet, J 
aumbering in all upwards of fivelyie|e^t. l 
At a geod hour in the morning cl lUftfeni 
aud friends began to arrive, bearing in|lfj

rent, per annum will be ollop-eil omflUjiavincnt* Is ad-

Full partkiiHni and loin f:tWwWm*J>« obtained at 
theSo*-ietv’* l>ffl*'e, or bv tetter |«*HtpMd. nddrexsed to 
the Secretary, or fro», any of the Pock-ty’s valimtofk 

CHARLES FLETCHF.lt. Valuator at Godeitoi

!0 LOAN >8[*r
Cutters, Sfrighe, <

-,n*t everything In their line, of the very l*est material 
,md workmanship and at the very fewest lemunemtive

JODT3 ING
Promptly attended to.

SO, a largo .«sortaient of

HORS

Cheap fur Cush or Ccrd-1 

£870. w80

HODERlUtl

WAHOS ‘CARRIAGE nil the (limitions which affect his every day 
life, to |>ru|><tre for him the path for the cul- 
tureuf liia mind, and therefore the rifino- 
rnent of his |diy>icai sjijwarance, to create 
in manr esses an educated thinking man:, 
out of a mass of dumb,.ignorant flesh.’1

A Con nission
•ehich IN TON

bliwhod ^3t
filled baskets, the contents of whicl 
tastefully arranged by the ladies ou |

Haneque Prop i, 
r,«odta Vila glis Clin a every Wed- fgh verticalover one hundred feet long. Dinn(Oodvrich, j ftitaiiio woodfln] linilail)menced at a little before 12 d'd 

and continued till after two p. and hung full i

LOOK? OUT FOR THE sledges and csnoeiflfiug 
«ml a hundred or

the choir and speakers took the t 
Mr Jamieson in the chair. Aftc 
singing a very beautiful piece u 
for the occasion, prayer was give 
Rev. T. Goldsmith of Seafortli, 
delivered a short aud siitabj 
Mr McLean of the Huron M/j 
took the stand, and

BIG WATCH hero and there but)Hk*xxr«.o to r V p.,iM, jo* *ar 
t)ly accurate idito the pSb*lutwcyher would eunownce

I Huron amt Brace, that he it 
.kfcvtsring flm-wto*s >

Btiitlomeiit. Theyt;*in tally
|fven outc

M, Waggeni, Sleighs, 
tittor»* too.* 
kMiCHKir'-OKCASHI

Seaforth, was. 
'with h» usual uu

proportion of the m.u, 
Canadians could out •nil ti'hy minWeçim*s of

Like tite Eh tin>u«h wi*ontinud; while the fheidu. ewrn 
1*1 the earn* kind, of oaople' 
dries. The camp hu Si*t 
pe Adjutasu General, and w< 
wonder to He the un. gn

ÎMtË 5

A Lamb.ill-bound for some ti 
Ir applauded* The 

relieved thp.apeakj 
ng strains of vocàli 
a “God Save the Qui

erol

i themselves as beat ■ 
mg, running,' jUiopi* 
ig «te., &c. A 
Confectionaries an»i

explain known by the
center performed a

have dimlifthed in 
already lualwost oFl 
toms and siipersUtim 
cssi'Uul sncritiye oL i 
naht spirit nflkormp 
Aoderu trsvellsftir 
their original ' 
chiefly un the

distinctive

w«?extcnd

led it he was too wt
i ment a powerfichiefly on the salmon, which literally, 

choke the rivers, for their suf»ist#DW ; 
but the whole peninsula abound» in mi*

divested himself «4 hi» 
iug off his wW 
spot of the bride»/ 
Upth below, and.

ri •» the 
whom hw

mal life. Reindeer, and black and brow»] 
bears, roam about everywhere ; » species 
of ibex inhabits the mount tin ; ami mil
lions of ducks, geese, and swan* SW»tm 
about every riyor and little marshyft»te 
throughout the country- Miw Ksnnan*•

rake, nionuted the
su4 divfâ-l

/il$ DOTI
dam» off to the «-■until aumwSrill do me 

lug in reply 
lent. Now I 
r most of the 
Londeiits et 
Ibusinoes and

lorreepondent 
palms some-

on the thi» extraordinary set ij hennsm waa^« 
greeted with immense cheering, aud when 
they were conveyed to the Swan Hotel at! 
tlie foot .*f the#Bsidg»:crowds of peupla 
followed them, the Mfllhnaiasm for the 
gallant preserver vl Ufa Ww no bounds."

I Thisyoüng herp, *xh(Memid name it^. Bj 
k Johnson, m Leeds, refused Uio reward* 
Lwhicti thr grateful gcutiemati wished1 to

Bluevale
'wentbyWi

rood. . Thence I Went
town, the!

I way, located on
As the

Brides attira!
There is an indcs. rHwble fascination 

the utero luokur-on in watching the ghk: 
bus as it drives lip from the station on t 
-arrival of th*e dill'urbht'trains. Tho tint 
groom ef a day jumps unconcernedly s

or foundation 
sgh among 
at the ex- 
e only knew it, jABwttiful ïaoldeat;ik it u time to 
isve no doubt, 
Is for my beue- 
Ihom he repro 
là being nearly 
3k Mm Pond 
jfeery highly 
'• sien no notice 
1° l%ain in last

W A gavai officer being'at sea in a dread-' 
ful storm, his wife, wb > was sitting in th< 
cabin u**ar him, mid filled with alarm fuc 
the safety of the vessel, ww ao surprirâi 
at hia oomposure and scruulty that ewf
cried ««ut— X- % . .

“.Vfy dear, are you not nfmfiîî flow ia 
it poasibJu you can be su calui in such à

thafyl’h till inset 
■Xatn the individu 
•d, two weeks a^ 
toad in Messrs l 
Ifple. Now, thr 
tired,but I shonlct 
had he not referai

PLAIN and with a new sense of imp rtanc 
the bride to nlig&t.' Ho tiustlw» 
looking after wrapufa traveling* 
as business-like a SSi 
principal occupation di 
had been the (Are of 
Kntcniig t

irii will soon bo ç 
I miles off) byreit-rc 
itty littletown,qui(

kT (LOWEST gim
tieottfri»*,. ♦ £a? x <V

ly'llugg^.

«$ ■ i«*% when hi tart ‘ 
>wniman,Mr. A. Cordon

Town Hi where the
« «s™*» .—v ....... ..... ......., , *
rith the self Gy a pillar of the bed place, drew hit* 
jh the swi-rtl, and p .mliug fo the breast ofhic 

■Jk long! wife, exclaimed, “Arc you not afraid, or 
ipected, I thaf s*ord f"
1 couu-l She instuntly answei-ed, “^To.*’ 
mis the/ “Why"said the officer. . . ,,
tatfhr “IInoaiwe,',' rejoined the lailv. “f vwim/
is eon-/ that it is in the hands of ury husband. »àtr
:f I...------ - tew ffoH NhiAn.« o '"
f Set-1 “Tiien,” said he, ** reuiçmbçr f fcnoW 
ni*pi-1,iff whom I beliove and that' lie liid.ls the 
with a j winds in his fists, end the water in tli#* 
to no|gullotr of

Two steam! of thine
eoneepondent,

merged cj
baa been f«i

WiUow-lww,
iirarraatTn (lia place otW 
aid to gite an article which ft 
tin its working, to 1 # minus the 
iblo hop flavor, and with good* n

or attei
(he field
him keej

inal qualities aa a tonic.'

Iwïtov days.

Drab SionWp^ 
know something of '
pacts of this enph(
and surrounding
Sir, to state as te Vueto have a
we have not a gravel 
toll gates) nor auf ia 
a railroad, yet wq hai 
coentry stiHesUtt^i

•it so cunningly on 
wand carls that deck ti
. Miradoi of arlin d

the war
log, one St

one Tailor,»

ftifhtfthat we do not
ia the plact.

mm

ar-» ■

%; x-Pr*

-fim

'f* ’-yi

hx'tt,

TfTVii

•w*frtvwi

■wry.

ui

t

«titled to » Bhievag Î
3*Maodunald'i 

onoat Brae 
he are of .



the transition the

SS&sESEoffered to from Suxdjeef A to pet. 
fcl timler elter o certain ; end allowance ac the re
!é l2n»Uah Lrvmuuntioners - it mult be - • : - -r
>X*al, who* the AmericaIrohetwijoowl 
K»'-t,lr withdraw tt|ont In
Ve(nvt'.ivr bound be U. I régulera. Whue toe tatter ore com 
CtjutitUeiou inchided ttir oitfreiaij, tto wtN* end A*.to 
*Æ eh» hew es much : wmTbave nothing to the woiM t 
I, itobet es env .men: en 1 tiroir urn, no hope or ambition ton 
* . V 1 'anything or to mingle in the busy

ol commerce and industry, end no

its Godue'elej
. uphlcrytygW
dreadful wiekad 
mint intensely «

|1 sin sets tbs m*

id that ti eretiun the wiser
writing t" Oestew^without'

ity 1 Bare bad How ah*eeknow the%®| 
is it iyhho Beetle the po3PI

I An#«« ‘hem cent fur cloth 
I lé/ne who, with a solemn i 
i /hurteth me, bat eteeleth 
Mho, ousting Satan oat an B. 
Iniiles him in again on Hue 
Àlâd deems tile fuulteet wiron] 
If It Ueootored well from ait 
la he the Ohdedee 1 s5 a I 
He’a but a canting hypocrite;

Who la he then the Christian 
Come let name the woodtota 
la it ho who, ere the beat to' 
On week daya blithely leaps I 
And marche, off with cheery 
To toil for mammon all day h 
Hat Sunday sleep, till aeon, 
Loiter, to chnroh and dS2 
Returaaa Visit, tehee a rid*, 
And dtainabtiGod i* gloril 
la hetite Christian îltiy, I 
The features of » modern aal

Sir J-dm A
to under it on the

that Ataraodirfree to act this Stoat t*
and 13th oon-thia on the hss show*

so as to take In
tota l, 8,3irai by in.

Carried.
to HI* to be

that there la. flodwfak, Hat* tot, left.aedngtho

who Joined
Goderich,to their conn- of the County Treasurer; they, ttnroforo, 

conclude to expend some, nsmely; one 
hundred dollars on eeeh of the following 
oonoeaaion mad,-.—2and 3,6 ànd7,8 and 
9, lOandU.nndlï and 13, for to open up 
certain portion! not pasaable at present. 
Oetied. Mored by HUridt Clare, sec
onded by Maurice Briton, that toward 
Kenrick be aUoyred the aumofaix dollar! 
to be expended, on 'hb bent. Carried. 
Mored by datum Crawford, aeconded by 
John F. Andrew, thst thtiCoundl before 
•pending money, coririder it adriaable that 
they trnrel through the township in order 
.to am where it would be most necessary 
and ttsefuf to make improvements, and 
that they meet for tins purpose at Jord
an's Comer, un Tnendky next, toe 27th of 
June at ten o'clock. Csrried. Moved by 
Janus Crawford, seconded by Patrick 
Clare, that this Council do now adjourn to 
meet agein at Loughmd'n Hotel, Lucknow,- 
at twee dock on Wednesday next—Car
ried.

OPENED THIS DAY AT THE HATJddtaf'on

which lately redamdimit to be 
voluntary 
forgoing a

low, itrongeit w? M.

Sammer Hats 5

V STYLES IN

pay their running ex- 
intoieet on the capital 

- nil be sold in future by 
T. Taatï^ioü, which haaitahead-quartere 
l .rjfcclx, with Thomas Short Bin., (ef 
K, Hargi-aît & Co.) for Resident, 
ViKumol ti. Detlor Esq. for Searctanr. 
It* gere well,both forth» public ànd for the 

manufacturera that our salt trade should 
iki permanently on a sound and solid basis, 
o that wo may never again bo at the 

juercy of the Amuricms. To obtain and 
maintain such a basis, a reasonable profit 
meat be had an the article. The 
Association will not ask from the consumer 
a price more than sufficient to give a fair 
margin to the manufacturer, and, such a 
to .eouable price would be molt advantage- 
this in the eqdfor alt parties. We hope 
tVo arrangement wilt be a lasting one; 
taking atany rate until we can enter the 
wide! market of the Western States.

hqatiwStecl url 

■to would he forgetting |wr 
to»e Umpire, ifahorefmed 
rTreaty. He intimates very 
ahe would hare spoken get
Ei*5*““«T»«riton’'
wwapaeas the only lever to 

Y* «ut Canada

3to4cra,t

pudmtoig the action' of the 
L Bari Otaavilb rcpUed to 
Wmfswteim, is a very weak 
SW Baring evidently maa-

?!? Si.***"'!? with the*, 'l< ‘ Cranny Greet»'' and 
kr. T1» Unanimous rerdietri 
*,Ortadà(toa wavering minb- 
W excepted) hi very elogently

dare toe same
Lho regulars.

Printout 11,=”’,*b-hrorilll^n ” ' 

bit he, to# piouseeuL vto pgi 
For preeohing by hb ehanta of prabo, 
And gives for fuel aad repelm,
Hb sih'irtatiom, paaliaa, and prayer. I 
Thao sits and sings with holy giro,
I’m glad, I'm gUduNeliocib free ;
Nor .f the wealth which baaven fro. bi 
Will peer yield the Lord a cent I 
U he the Christian t If he be,
Halralioa must, indeed, he free.*

Who is he, then, the Christian mar, 
Constructed un the gospel, **uUn' ï/' 
toit he who gieee.the Lord hispelA

t‘Td toniKl
them monliahje 
do And them Ü 
in the nMt-coia?
will rather boast Oodcrtch 23rd May, 1671,

who were a C; 
Treaty for la 
reason of thb 
vdaCsuadtii 
defended the

a McKenzie,
rooks.28th June.

The Council met; sll the members pree- 
enti Moved by John P. Andrew, second
ed by James Crawford, that this Council 
do offer for sale to the highest bidder the 
timber on the public highways of this

■as ruAsrmi mion with
to give Opened • New Store next i

>111 Dnd constantly on bend, *MlSBfply «€the Am, A PBIVATK.

DRY GOODS,3rd, 1871. A^ dvts him from the
Who never fasts and seldom prays,
But then how like » prince he pays ! 
And holds it cause fur just complaint. 
Unless you reckon him a saiut 
Is he the Christian ? Nay, I-guess " x 
The Lord regarda him something leas.

Who is he, then, the Christie» man ? 
Bring forth at last the righteous me». * 
It’s he who withaaoul sincere,

very elegantly
7ï^rmnrttr%r~ afternoon, 

JJ^fclock, by in-itation ef Mr. W. E. 
J^onard, we went out with the Adelaide 
Horion, on hor trial trip, and were indeed 
much gratified to find Mr. Leonard's con
fidence in bis ideas or naval architecture 
fully justified. The Adelaide Horton 
auewcring her helm beautifully steamed 
slowly out of port. There was quite a sea 
on at the time and Capt. Roe an tested 
the propeller in every shape, putting both 
he,uj hihI beam under, ami the Adelaide 
Horton rolled less than most lake boats we 
have sailed on, being quite as steady as 
could he drsired. The “spirits” have 
vindicated tlyir reputation. As one of 
the passengers forcibly remarked to us1—it

ambbrly.

night and Saturday » 
tore in our neigh bn i 
| important, and 
Fiiio» in some <iv

i Servie» ManuallbeVoli
READY MADE CLOTHING,

TWÉE63 * CLOTHS, 

p*m GOODS,

HATS 4 CAPS,
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OKOOEBÏÈS, <ScC
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ly for
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leld, Ont. i'a hotelthe Fenian ' prineeai aadand ia now full of 3t"W

€AKPENTERS’ TOÔLS
soi h as Bench Plains, Chisels, Bile, Ham
mers, Saws, Squares, Screw-drivel»,

Builders will find a full supply of Neils, 
Locks, lliuges, Peints, Oils, UlmSg Fauy

Port Albert. Carrittrip, built with the uiuney he has 
bt'en working hard to earn for
years. Mr. Leslie, Steam-boat Inspector, 
ira.» on board and was satisfied with the sea
going (pulities of the propeller. Thu 
boiler avd n'Bchinery being all new, »nd 
untried, h was liard to get up and keep 
up steam. Atone time with 56 pounds 
on ahe was nfcning at least 10 miles an 
hour. It will UU at least a week to work 
Imr speed np properJv, whic* 
that time to be able to jepOTl 
an hour. She may to-eJvr 
tske s inie of the Bruce vulonteers to 
Southampton, which she could nunage 
with perfect safety. Mr. Leunard has been1 
very fortunate in securing Capt. D. Rowan 
as th» navigsting “spirit”, than whom 
there is no better on the lakes. Success 
to the Adelaide Horton, say we!

JOHN COO]selves the
Arrivals »t Xsalteh*.Khx other words, 

•est be given up 
•. thesettlement of 
fortunately this is

did not]
fisheries we would be 
and full equivalent fn 
harm can be doûgf lo i 
tain our own an<r rcl 
which they c..neid(ie.fl

, Mr. Walter Lynch arrived here yester
day, eveuibMm the Selkirk, bringing with 
him a uomprfly of thirty families, all from 
the vicinity of London. They come pre
pared to farm on a large scale, being well 
supplied with everything necessary to en-

itoat etaeUio’ The tirandmothar. but too woM
ie Backwoods

of the Seenot the FROM TUB DANISH OP BANS CHRISTIAN 
ANbBBSBN.ge of the Empire, 

peculiar position. 
îarPs excessive in-

«Canada,» i. uf Rea aad Land 96
HHOUSE’S.

cepting as the natural precursors of rain 
lure this year turned to be the foreshadow 
mgi of something els* » and as our old 
fiiiiiiliAT herald Boaucrgee doe% not give 
utterance to the slightest blast of bis ele
mental trumpet even at a distance, to an- 
nuunoeitho approach of his mighty fire 
sod water brieade, we begin to eetertsin 
iserioai suspicions, that he bee burst his 
sonorous implement, by blowing too lusti- 

in Ms endsàtours to lay the gorey dust, 
luid cool the reeking bowels, of infatuated 
lytsect at the Winding np of its wanton

would be ; Ac. Ac.
raa-Hoiuldy delayring hi* 
tious. we never cxpcc 
the opinion of the coitotl 
the rejection of the tr

Grandmamma is so </U, she haseo many 
wrinkles, and her hair is quite white ; but 
her eyes shine like two stars. Yea, they 
are much more beautiful ; they are so 
mild, so blessed to look in(o. And she 
can tell the most delightful stories, and 
ahe has a dress uf thick silk that *W|tle» i 
it is covered with large flowers. V ».

Grandmamma knowsio much, for she

ith a fril
literature is

whichring argument, [5 milci ail KINDS (IF FRODOGE
TAKEN IB EXCHANGE-

N. B—Tblasmile st uit was
net •lariated to do them » eiucl. in explanations might' 

tory, to save ther
been excited it ie nPremier from

almost too diifco for;
the fishc Magazine News Depot üt-Ws

(IT For your Carpet warp, white sod Ontario.
The Qua» fane 10th 1871.», #ld suicidal insurrections ; and may 

hbly.after nil, have commissioned as 
» deputy for * short time in this country, 
r inly acquired sable friend, the ro- 
bUable astrologer of the Eighteen mile 
r -Daemoons Dark us, Diabolus 
P»Pi whose indefatigable attempts to 
B tin hgv* hitherto proved abortive, 
Pweet si he hiwiself acknowledges, of 
Breient rain-trumpet being defective 
B^tulinal dimension» Bptèhally mn 
■Wkjirrv hifjh up. He has 

<4» from Mr. Sturgeon in 
1<P which Will require eever-il 
lBi|s to carry it home Î Great

GOTO Q. MCKENZIE’S ATTENTiThe Ooollo Ship Horror-
|Ü Volunteers' Where everything :s Cheaper than ever. 

Goderich 4U May, 18T1.
Bdbninq or a Vbssbl with COO Coolies 

on Boardifrirod the meet come tears in her ey#. How can it be 
that grandmamma looks always so fondly 
,ipon the withered rose in the old book f 
Do you know Î Each time that grand
mamma’s tears fall upon the flower, its 
color revives, it freshens again, and the 
whole room is filled with the scent of it ; 
the walls disappear as though they wqre

of tlio voltui-

“sfsi:5gS The burning of the Coolie ship Don THB MARKET»

Goderich, July 4th, 1871. I
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Juan, with ever COO Chinamen on boird, 
when two days out of Macao, of which we 
hare had sumc former account, is thus 
described by one of the few éoolics who 
was rescued: Nuboily was allowed to 
smoke. Wo had fire lights in the hold

feeder into the
camp here hasi and barter1

Oats .... 
Peas 
Barley.. 
Potatoes 
Butter *..

rery differently it ie those who,in their lb the firsthavoacti through the leaves, and grandmamma- 
yes, sue is quite young ! She is a beautiful 
gitl with golden locks and blooming cheeks, 
engaging and lovely ; uu rose is more fresh ; 
yet the eyes, the mild, blessed eyes, they 
are still grsudmanimai. By her side is 
seated a youtb—so young, handsome, and 
strong ! He offers her the rose, and she 
smiles—but not thus smiles grandmamms! 
Yes !—the smile comes. He is gone ; many 
thoughts and many forms pass by ; the 
handsome youth is gone, the rose lies in 
the psalm-book, and grandmamma—yes, 
there she sits again, as an old lady, gazing 
st the withered rose that lies in the book. 
, Now grandmamma is dead. 8hc sat in 
the easy-chair, and told a long, long, de
lightful story. “And now it is over,” 
she said, “and I am quite weary; let me 
sleeps little." Then she lay back, drew 
a heavy sigh, and slept; but it became

Ike Protec- l describe the more than
anaitreqmresnol ledge of the

______ itonoe with
[ to fpve this it» due 
h* bread which, ac-

_____ ____ _ wee io be of the first
was with Imt very few exceptions 
ed, heavy and sour, this we bed
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esa a personage than 
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ensnare 01 
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widowed li

PutATll
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obvious, el

lion tkntjtl

nie» ta of 1

personal kno wlodgs 
«as many of our ToammgjmH '■ 
Slave hardly reasoned IgUiNl 
-froo-trade principka AT# mmflpt 
fast in tlie State» es he professes t 
oa.it not clear tori jutt i* prop 
U» .roalteaialattoeri lulgl* 
come ™ toe xalue of .jxf arci« 
sedd against it! BriwflÇ vlW 
protecti- mitt element 
fcri OnuiviUo know that mfte 
States it ie, if anywhere, ■ 
aentimentaare moat vigoro 
it jaat whore the deriitod 
erica t. the gruiteit 
edition to Rerid

Lavender and pale blue tinted cards 
ore considered in New York more stylish 
for visiting eards than the pure white.

Linen collars are now worn square in
stead of pointed back and front, and are 
trimmed \?|gh lace insertion and edging.

litiges and rucliinga of lace for the 
neck and sleeves are more in favor this 
season than they have been for several

Plato tulle veils, with the Spanish lac* 
border, are now used for trimming the

hold. The smoke came into our hold in a 
great volume. It had a strong smell of 
gunpowder. I heard no explosion what
ever before the alarm of fire. There was 
na fototgaor in the held at that time. No 
foreigner came into cur hold during the 
fire. The hatch grating was never opened 
all the while. The smoke came in very

: at every meal provided the quantity served 
r oat in the morning was sufficient for the 
! whole day. In some cases 'especially in 
' companies from the rural district» the 
' bread was almost all eaten for breakfast; 
’ pu» consequence was that, the small re* 

maindeibeing consumed at dinner, there 
ninth left fur aupi>er, and as this Was 

the dpply article of food for that meal the 
HwllbiwBpelled to buy a meal at ti*

choice, oil thi
of Celtic estracw 

l in tlina, emerging
As, into the 
r '’uninn will 
any of our 
wear their Uilnton Markets.

If lpdolàl relegr»ph 'toIUiepUgnaL & 
Clinton, July 4th, 187:

or gu hungry. Themeatwas
rather better, but yet could not be said to 

'Hus we had for breakfast 
f HIMe. In some cases thv beef was 
, very; totigl^, and in some instances the 
’ mutton waxây-blown ; but as this was no 

IKyious fault and 1 sometimes unavoidable,

BWotectiouist intir- 
beof the sort renresmt.
r rightly, bythelo*

whacker: inorfc and more still, and her face was so 
full of peace and joy, it was as if the sun

A new style of necklace is a tortoue 
«hell chain, to which are suspended small 
bells of tortoise shell/ with d clapper uf
gold.

Many ladies have taken to the fashion 
of wearing a pretty lace cap in the morn
ing, now that the half is to be more plainly 
arranged.

Very pretty travelling dresses are of 
light blue ladies'dloth, worn over black

position to Ito 
traders objecting shined upon it; then they said she was 

dead. <
She was laid in the black coffin, en

shrouded in pure white linen; she lookedthe quality of tike moat docs not deserve 
to bo complained of; that* is. as for as myI» few ether oi so beautiful, and yet her eyes were closed. 

But all the wrinkles were gene; a sweet 
•mile played around her mouth ; her hair

a.'H. Fipersonal ŸAoU wTlt- The tea 
upper and the coffee for 
oq tiie whole, very poor, was so silver-white, so honorable, no one 

could be afraid to look at her; it was still JJ01*' 
the same loving,kind grandmamma. And rj**8- 
the psalm-bcok was laid under her head, Hay. 
as she herself had desired, and the roes 
lay in the old book; and so- they buried 
her.

On her grave, close under, the church ^ 
wall, they planted a rose-tree, and it stood 
fail of blossoms;the nightingale sang^over pa|j i 
it, and from within the church the organ sprino 
played the most beautiful psalms in the p|oara 
book that ley under her head. And the Qets 
moon shone right down upon the grave; Bariev 
but the dead one was not there; every potat£ 
child could fearlessly go there at night, peal, 
and pluck a rose, there by the churchyard Butte- 
wall p0rk.

One that is dead knows more than all p„ga, 
we living know; the dead know the dread Wool
We ShOUJU ieei »t mi; tiling *v> «Le...,» — itnt,,
that they should come to os ; the iwkd are1 -C|- 
lw.tter than we all, and so they do not

Uice, ie one plriia»thc 
of their preyiiifT10 *ch 
int leave» of tht^Bo, 
Lheaauwn over the  ̂
min or dew has'^A ■ 
mg them ; and altho*| 
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y 4 prevent their effect!■ 
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not of much ralue. There ia one r«ty 
hirable eeotenoa to hia ii«eck hower- 

n.ri Granrille announced tiiat it 
uld lie the duty o( Karl Kimberley, the 
loniri liccrotsty, “to talk to ualke k 
her" with auch explicit force and author- 
that Canada would have no nlterw-- 
a but to ratify tlie Treaty Karl Der^. 
4:—'‘IackBoarl'.-dgelhatthcL ivti.ninedt

0 10.00
Jane, 28, 1871,bright to wear broa-1- 
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1 The new styles of bonnets for next fall
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■per; and

ration 1 FARM FOB OF 118 ACRES, WITHIN
are said to be something really new, and 
many milliners think that they will have 
to hire afow peuple to wear them, so as 
to get geople used to their decidedly 
unique appearance.
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What is Vitality?—Some philosophers 
esllit Animal Magnetism, some Nervohs 
Force, utliere Caloric, but’by whatever 
mm# it may bo va tied, the thing meant is 
11 ’ riroçw -I «wUtfinM • it • is the

inherit, «Uld which may be
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A baby in a carriage in Feroua fell under 
the feet of a .pa* of horaea which imaahtd 
the carriage, but fortunately leaving baby 
unhurt. X,
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Irosatonthe Maitland 
iondaynigufr, brought 
isantpaityofo?ei230. 

jniahment and regret, 
f him was not forth- 

intment was occa- 
ctcd illness of on* of 
sin theetring-band. 

9 made,by which any 
can in future be 

been will take place 
lay night.

__r Dat wm disgraced in Gode- 
y the rampant ruffianism of a /nr 

Bated youths, who forgot for 
t that they occupied a position 

a of existence any degree above 
It is lamentable that the peace 

ware of the whole community 
B destroyed by the disgusting yells 
? *i assaults,on each other and on 

rent individuals, of half a score 
The cowardly nature of the 

shave not seen equalled for many 
The only redeeming feature about 

» next rooming, all implicated 
gr ashamed of themselves.— 

Bedisga must bo put down with a 
I, antslayor Hays, in Court,'ex- 

nation to treat all 
I before Am with the utmost rigor 

J»w, . Aierevention Is better than 
i might b» Wll, on such occasioris,

Camp or ImatJcno».—Not desiring to 
prevent the public discussion of au» sub
ject that mar be reasonably thought to 
require ventilation, we publish the letter 
of ‘‘Private" in another coloron. We 
think the volunteers should consider that 
those earn pa were intended, and are in 
some degree not badly calculated, to pre
pare and educate them for the exigencies 
of actual warfare, and that they should 
not be too ready to find fault. The griev
ances insisted on by “Private" may at 
thb same time have existed. The bread

on1 discovered, on the breaking m of camp, 
the ............................................................................

r in a few ^

b glad ah
i Goderich 

i.TheHamilt 
he Poole won 
I School of tl 

, and an hoyr

I constables.

to see the name ml 
ipils mentioned with 

inform us that 
honor prize in the 
city in one of his 

hie mention iu three
Success to sir boys.

I Police Couht.—dn Monday forenoon, 
few of the Dounwm-dav celehrators 

\êtt brought before jMaycr Hays.
7ohn Ramsay, drunk and dnurderly,

«* iiilty and, being second offence, w as 
4.00 and ctmti.

Beniamin Hale, drunk and disorderly, 
offence, pled guilty and"was lined V2,

' nitld, a Kincardine Volnn- 
I with BSMultmg P. Kilty 

ier, wholjnMupd m court 
ly mangled face. M -cdonald 

worship asked tlio prison 
» heavy punish went and 

do", apparently much

b oceta,or 30 days in gaol, 
prued all the pi»»r-em 

d before him again 
them with much 

\Vm know thst Mayor 
rtepeel. eyètiy m he 

_ warning will 
■ but by all who 
Ttlieir manhood, as to 

^d*.v oircu ms tances. 
niug.Malciilm Murray, 

§iam Ulaek was flneJ 
lèverai warrants are 

jobably,like, the cities, 
i Police Court during

I wish there was some 
\ infernal nuisance — 

it at night fur the 
We should like to 

l M a genius 
t «puaits torture

a uidsumuiei

The blood owea its red cfdor to minute 
globules which float in that fluid, and con
tain, in* healthy person, a large amount 
of'Iron, which gives vitality to the blood. 
The Peruvian Sjrup supplies the blood 
with this vital element, and gives strength 
and vigor to the whole system.

within tlio lines of some battalions, (not the 
33rd wo believe) sometimes to the "extent 
of a dozen loaves in a tent,indicated plain 
ly that if some companies were short, 
uiembefa of others hud helped themselves 
to more than their share. We certainly 
think the government allowance might bo 
judiciously altered in soiuy of its ingrodi- 
ents, without increasing the cost. One 
thing is certain, Canada cannot snppo: t 
a standing army and there is no doubt if 
the active militia cannot be maintained 
by voluntary patriotism, the Swiss or 
Puraaian aystein will have to be adopted, 
when every male citizen will have to put 
in his term of drill.

Horticultural.—The Regular montl ly 
meeting of the Goderich Horticultu. 1 
Society will be held in the Grand, Ju y 
Room, in the Court I Iqiiae^ou Tuesday, 
4th July at 7.30 p. in.

Freeman’s Minstrelh and Female Enss 
Bandlwill perform in Crabb’s Hall on the 
evening of Saturday 1st July, for one night 
only. Give them a crowd. *

Half-yearly School Reports.—Mr. J. 
R. Miller requests us to inform teachers 
that half-yearly School Rd]>orts now 
require, by law, to be sent in to the County 
Inspectors, by whom they are forwarded to 
the Department.

Early Rose.—Mr. Cassady showed ns 
a far-advanced specimen of the Karly Rose 
Potato—a dozen well-grown tubers, the 
product of one seed.

The Colora Potato Beetle.—T! e 
wingless insect we last week mentioned 
having seen, as making such ravages in 
notât» patches around here, is evidently the 
barvaot the Colorado beetle. The devouring 
creature can bo seen now in all stages of 
development in the gardens of Cant. 
James Thomson and of Mr. Simmons, 
Maitlandville. The winged specimen 
corresponds exactly with the Globe's de
scription. ________

A gentleman who carried around the 
contribution box the other Sunday,carried 
o impicnoiisly in his hand a large bank b 11 
»' a dec»r. Wlioq he got to his seat lie 
returned it to his wallet.

Useful Information.—It is said that 
olive oil administered internally is an ex
cellent remedy for the gout, and is also 
beneficial iu paralysis and epilepsy; but 
for the cure of rheumatism, nsuralgia, 
colds and crlic, and the removal of pain 
generally, there is nothing like the “Can
adian Pain Destawer,” it is the .most re
liable remedy. For sale by Druggists and 
country dealers. Price 25 cents per bottle.

♦MARRIED.

At the wwidenro of the bride's titlivr, on the 29th Alt., 
by the Rev E. L Klwuod. A. M. Canon. R. I’. 
Goderich. Uenvgc Campliell of Treaton, FiMiire 
Scotland, to Frances sentud daughter of Mr. James 
Cox. Goderich Township.

DIED.

In this town on The 3rd inst., Mrs Agn^s 
Lowe, aged 62 years.

The Very Thing Wanted

NE IV HARDWARE STORE ». 
Il>r GODERICH 

OPPOSITE MARKET HOUSE.

SIGH OF THE CIRCULAR SAW

The subscribers beg to say that they
huvr Jaet completed opening out an Entire Nob

COMPLETE STOCK OF

HARDWARE.
Of an kinds which will be sold at prices that defy 
competition. Before purchasing elsewhere. Floue 
gt - u* a call.
N. U.-List ol Goods told, next week.

8. H. PARSONS 8 CO.
Opposite The Market House

<|pderi.:h June 23rd, 1ST1.

Special Notices.

FELLOWS
HYÎ0PH0SFHITES,

Amongst the diseases overcome by the use 
of

Fellows' Compound Syrup oi 
HYPUPHUSPHITES,

AHE
ml inn lary ngitis. 

■ is1 in in, Ch Mule ÜMi'.'hiti^, 
n' lmiy. Debility riunilting 

Typhoid and other low fi vers, Diphtheritic Fr»**t- 
n Hyete.i la Hypo.'hnu.lria, Âiiiesiirrlirrn. Cliiu- 

m»ls. Anaemia. l*?iv‘uriIkpi, Nervous Ex-ital»lity, 
Marasmus <>r Wustin/ of tin Miuki-s AplioiiiM.or 
lew* Ilf Voice. Chorea or St. Vitus's him > , <ilg_'isH- 
msg of the Lh.r. Interrupted ami IV-lu* Artiou of 
the Heart, ‘Siitr.a-ating Kuelim;* I’Wiisvd "by mucous 
•kstru.-ti-.u. „Mhe Lungs an I Air Pvsk.-s leading 
flweto. ui.d Debility from various causes, many cases 

a p|wired hopeless,
LD U Y AlDTItF.CARlM,

1’riec, fl.-*) . Six f.ir ?7.50,
'ELLOU S, Chemist,

N. B.

/Constipation. Aathma. ' 
v.y Nervous D. 1-ility, hyspensiu, ( 

Diarrliira, Mel uvhniy.

JAIS

Huthnml :-AM what docs the Ihrson' 
wife say at'OUt It ?

-Why. it does every-tiny »-U 
posnibilitiea,. she cures S..|,. Timit,«'anker 
Kish. Croup, Coughs, t old,. 11 oi.l V 
plaints. Cramps, Nmnih-i, liheumai,*,,,. 

ITfsct she is a host of D^f ’-h' l.ulf ifsho
g Kiis-ru ■e’1'1 ] ‘

'•'litil,
1 ’I.Wn-tuis. mi rea/Tj «•!„■:

I»..' rr 
•">' this jF'riuig.

tcrual .tad external 
Lnrups, Spa,,,,,.

As a lieimeut it Û 
-lnio<! instantly. Be 

Use's A 8an

VNFAILniO EYE PRESERVERS.

Lazarus, Morris & Co.
Celebrated Perfected Spec- 

. taclec and Eye Glasses-

Till'. CELEBRATED P E U F EC TF. H» PECTACLEx 
were Intnwliirefl to the pul.iic ol the Hon,i„

• esS Ol equalled In 
-covery uiri use uf 

th;»t thirfsiumis

.inada sin e tin* 24ili 
pel io*l the) have me * ith a 
any other spectacle since l.'i» 
l,ens« * ; n**t only do w.- imag 
*-|>ecU«:ifl aill l é ad-pled h)
Vuiiiin- nl of Ainv. i.a needing uptical aid 
they will nu don ht hud their way to tli 

1rs of the lilolie. ami this is due sold, 
merit which no Ollier .-J*ec1 aeles pos-ess, 

o-l useful iliVi’litii'li*. w i I have t-i iu.« 
iscrtfpulou* mutators pretending to hi 
>i!*.forsale, "it i*» itilniiU'fl that a well fitting 

pair of Spe. La-les sone oi the gre.ite»t hum* which 
can I s' c ml vire* I up-*» those requiring them ’ 11- n e 
none lui the most i* rfe- t should lx used, as by tliat 
means tl.e fatigue which the wearers of onliiur) 
hpe. lavles exptrienve is avoi-lcd. 

tVe havi spared m-ith- r < X|k*iis« nor la^or to pro
ne these justly Ceiebiated ^s ctaeTes an-1 Eye Glss- 
<; having adopted ail the improvements which 

scienced'scovertd, and art ywi-feeted ; tliuscoiiiblniiig 
.e ol tMiispnrtney with the greatest arcurac) 
is in the Iziis-s. Wing nii.iinte-l in the. most 

durable frimes of «odd, Nlver, Hindi and Steel of the 
liuest liutsli and form.

Octili .ls, Surge-nts and the Medical profession ran 
ilwa>spr-« -iiefiH.ii our Agents ; Cataract Cylindri

cal, ami I’lismatie l.ense* U *th concave ami convex, 
gr-mn-l with.scientific aci uracy, and always correctly

We takei>eeq<i,ii, to ea'iti*

ciletle-l fj-ei la- li

» the public against

-l Apinta. — We have 
sol»- »f our Celebrated

F. JORDAN.

fimitomt

erne, Welland favorafcÿiiw»'«rn 
«ni, never fa-ling in *»

ierinan»*iit relie timely 
e netffir knowp » »mgle cose 
where ibe difJS*!»”* have lie»n 
L bm on <ln> eonirary all are 

Wrai^ffte, aim speak in the 
hi-Vi&ie and Magical rlTtct.», 
VÏÏNPAiy DESTROYER 
l'a rppiitotiou.nsn IdooJ 

joinâcb ton e1uneurpnjBf-/l 
fcl prepvrnUcui.

vwlVcor Asth-nn, and 
aystein debilitated

underfill sucrose in earing 
throat. Coughs, Dipthrna 

i* and back, neuralgia,tooth 
other pains in any part of, 
hatever cause, has given if1 
ehulil and is fast eupersed- 
jons of the kind. * 

tualand prompt remedy for 
Sprains, Chilblains,

WELLS'S OLD STAND
IS JUST RE-0FE8*y

nv
n. a. pruodfoot & oo.

The St-re hns licet, vutirely refitted an*/ » Cvmplcti

THE
EXCELSIORQROCERY, 

STEPHEN YATES. '
HA8 GREAT PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING PO 

the iiubllc of town and country, that In, has bought 
out the in:em«U of Mr. A. II. Breen In the aoovs 

Grocery, and now intends to run it uu hU own account 
lie has ou hand,___________________

A GOOD STOCK
op

GROCERIES.
CONSISTING OF

TEAS
C-JFF.ÎES

TOn.VCCOES.
SUOAK.

SYurp,
MOLASSES,

kaisins,
.CURRANTS,

RICE.
SPICE»,

PEELS.

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARF,
CONSISTING OF,

CHIMA SETTS,
STORE

AT

TOILET SETTS. 
COMMON “

S3D9iroi 113 Mill
And by the Dozen.

Flour, Feed, Oatmeal, Cornraeal, Buck
wheat F lour,ai|d Froviaiona generally, al
ways on band

GOOD AS..THS BEST.
CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST,

FOR CASH Oil PRODUCE.

(£> Opposite the Market, and next 
dour to Jordan's Drug Store.

OodericAth May, 1811. rir73 tf

8HEEP LOST.
STRAYED FROM the PREMISES of Ihenlbeerti*.

*t. L-it ton. A. TurnWrrv, li Ew<**. 1 yearling 
rim un-1 17 iambs The Ewes have each a small peai* 
cut out or one ear. liil-inn ,tion lendin r ie tlieir re 
;-ywill be thankfully received and- suitable re-

AUJC. HAMILTON. 
Wroxeter P. O. 17 June. 1871, w23’-lmo

FRESH /RRimS
-OF-

Ready-Made5 IClotMng
-of- l'J

SUPERIOR QUALITY.

LARGE VARIETY
OP

BROAD CLOTHS,

CASSIMERS
and TWEEDS,

ALf. of which will |be made on short notlfc and in 
lirst-dree style.

FIT a id Workmaoehip guoratitced or

my STOCK of GENTS’
FURN LSI11NO GOODS j

QUITE COMPLETE,
N. B.—An assortment of the best Sewing 

Machines constantly on hand.

A Rit A HAH SUITII.
Goderich, March 23rd, 1871

MEGA W AND MUlLINCs.

1 S JUMENT NEW SEASON TEAS-

Hyson,Gunpowder. Twankays and English Break'

1SHIPMBIÇIMGHT SUGARS,

. #
I Shipment of Kami and Bacon, Smoked and Sugar-Cured.

One Car Load flrst-ciass Potatoes.

Cheap tor cash. ^ Call and see.
Goderich, June 20th, 1871,

bODERICH WOOLEN FACTORY.

SEASON 1871.
fpHE Sl.’nsCRlBF.rw. WHILK RKTURNINO THANKS FORPAST PATRONAGE, DBG LEAVE TO STATE 
X that during the past winter, they have

Added Largely to Their Manufacturing Machinery
And all having b*on entirely refitted.

Are now Prepared t:> Execute Orders
In Tweed a. Full Cloth. Satinette, Flannels, Winceys. Blanket*. Horse Covers, Stocking Yarns, Ae., tie.

WITH GREATER DESPATCH, OF MORE DURABILITY, AND
Neater In Pattern Than Formerly.

They wonll also cill particular attention to

CUSTOM SPIVSISti, ROLL CHIDING, CLOTH DRESSING &«. âe..
F»r which their machinery is specially adapted. Parties coming from a distance with wool to gut carded.by lea v In 
the wine with Mr D. Perguom.Mer-slunt.G-Fleri ih.can r-*ly -m g-ttiug their mils b i ne with them the aann*. '
I hose wishing to exchange their w ool for goods.wlll find it to their Interest to give the eubecilberi a call,
|J* N. 11.—Prices Low. Flrst-clas* work gfiarnuteed.

Goûerteb Woolen Factory May 19th, 1171

8ALK OF 
TAVERN STAND,

AND

SALI WORKS
-IN-

MAITLANDVILLE,
—AND—

ft WtL LIST, Il o USE IX GODERICH.

1’HK AUCTI ‘«Vixl.BOFTOE ABOVE 1‘ltnPKRTY 
, wlilch W.1X to h ive taken piu--»; viz I’uc.sdit^ ÛOth 

-is |«iiiiNin-d In <->UN(i|i,«ncfl 
until Anther notice.. In Ahv

uf tlio a wire
— ............'tire. » In Ah«' meantlipet theycan lie boughf ut Private Suie, on ai-tilicatl-m to

• ». M- THU KM AN
■ * -Anctioneer,

- , . „ . Valuer and Agent.
God-nch June 2trl, 1871. sw»7-td

o

^ & CO. ^ 

Carpenters \Yanted !
IX) HUY THE I.ARC,R STOCK OF

Nails, Tools, and other
MATKailAL,

Which we have just received.

Painters Wanted,
T-> dear out tlio Lvgs assortment of Paints. Oils, 

-lors, UùiMiiid Putty, all of the best Quality.

Blacksmiths
To snlccl tl-rlr Siippllus of |#«>r 
Uteri, m which we vaa give tki^X

ed,

Wanted,

NEW SP GOODS AT THE

La'.i?s Wanted I
To hvqicrt e very very large stock of the Best Puatf.u

A large Qaanlity of Itopo oo band.

îSTlIardwan* of nil kinds, in

X. B.—En'f'ythin'j toil utthr Very Lowest 
ruha qt

H. GARDINER & Co ’s,
Market Square, Goderich.

Goderich, 5th Mit 1171.

DOM!* CUBUCE
Woitus.

Ito preeoncjHj 

rionguMofafi

TetterJMIBb*
Bon fyet, » 
tlelble forma o 
more concealoc 
Bears Disease, j 
MdthevartoeiDhi 
brand nervous ev 

SypMIIU or Tei 
are cured by It, tr
eubdulnf these ol__
Butlong continued t 
the complaint.
t'leeraHoni, «______

Sr, toon relieved 1 
Uf lnTl»orJ 

for each caw are 1 
plied gratis. Mhem 
caused by accumulai 
te Uie blood, yield quil 
Complainte, torpidied 
NMiHonofthe IArrr, an1 
ta they often do, from v_ 
blood. TYla 8AR84 f‘J 
«forer for Ute strength i 
Those who art La * 
dent, aietfiteuVn^. 
prehension» or Feeaawyyp-

j>vr ill Dicooreis xvsâTwfflhùt

south'p, Lrmx.
Axent» r.i: I'snada.

l.'FtkiM In ()o»lurlch by Parker ê Cattle til I 
Jonl-m. (iHidiiisrfc p..lja.vflel»l. James Ben' V'\ 
Rmlgrrvilic. J. I’lclaM. Kxi-ter, J. 11. Combe t m 
ton. R.,,)r-t. Lnckeow K. llkkson {Worth —t 
111 Medicine IMaleir.

------------------------------------m.-*T -
TIME IB MONEY.

JF you want te do two days work in one «lay, "gi

PATENT GROOVED IRON ’
HARROWS

C't "' .r .,fr„rc.l In Cap,»,. Only i 
^0h|ic th n Ik tiled at

■he best end-'lie?)
' ash, werth $20.(

D, 6 SI H XL'HAN'ft
Blarksnilth 8h*»«

(i«jwkh. March loth, 1171. ___wll »f-

WaKTEDÏMMEDXÂTELY.
BLACKHMITlTINtfAY','UNO LAD TO LEAR Y 

Apply to,

Oo-leri- h 25th May, \t»71.

TO^BUIL

D^K BTRACHAk.
ID-titl

mFRS.
Witnv THÂ Uf^,
1C isïl. forthe erwctlrnol 

Hrlck Cottage, plane and Spectftcatlui 
Mv-n iH-twvcn the hours of 1 and 4P. M. at lh$
......................V Market f -

TUNDEMI Wild DRRECEIVBD 
derwlgnihl up to 10th Junk

'aWkoffice, Jorjun * HlocK, 1

N. Il, nu hound to aorapt the lowialteu(lMhlM 

doJm,-h snth Mar. tin. aw99-tif

z
GREAT

EN1AB66BIENT !

COMPLETE STOCK

J.'O.DETLOR, A Co.

HAVE JUST IRECEIVED, SEVER A1 <7ASES
NEW SPRING TWEEDS an(^ ^ATINQ8.

A CHOICE LOT OF fj^JO^AJBLE MANTLES
IN SILK

A Large quo

WHITELY

aiiVETEE.V AND CLOTH-

BOUGHT ' ,)W

A"*

TOPS SOLD CHEAP

— OF—

SPRING AND SUMMER T M EEDS,

GENTS’ RATS, (NEWEST STYLES)

family groceries
ofallkicda recced, which will l* aoM

VERY»AEAPF»RCASH.
' arsczAL value in tea.

fortieula* attention will be i anl to the

1), FERGUSON,

TWO BALES COTTON, JUST AT HAND
A LARGE STOCK OK CARPETS Id TAPESTRY, ALL WOOLS, (2* ,„d 3 »!,) 

THE NEW VIENNA CARPET, 45c PER YARD ® P '

ANOTHER LARGE SUPPLY OF
NEW TEAS AND OBNERAl GROCERIES

JOUrt KNOX.
are now manufacturing,

Phaetons Buggies and
SPiing Waggons.

which for appearin'*»! mid durability rnnn»t lie eurpaa- 
sod, sml a it ammngtlie patrouace of all who w aut a 
first-class article,

All Work Warrsnted.
carriage trimming.

In all its Irani lies well and taitofUlly execute»!, with 
-lespst-'h. nun r t'-e w"|"*rintendi*iice of Mr John 
■vno* (formerly ».r llsnnit-s)»,,,* of \he firm.

LUMBER WAGON.
Orders iu this line carefully attended to.

Jobbing land Repairing*.
Ptrlrt attention paid t»> all onler* entrusted to u 

N ll. Inspection vf the workuuw being turned ou 
earnestly milivltcd^

Goderh'h 1st May 1871.

it: flnMicU tt»o enlargement of Ms store to twice 
cr - ajNicity, tmd haa »'i*eucd out in

IRON IN THE" BLOOD.

fils FLEDBEPARTME8L
Constant ivnplies '*o kept on hand and delivered 

anywhere in town.

rn
'e social 
t cloth 

Find we

frost Bites, Cramps in the Stomach, bmrhceai 
Lnolera morbus, Billivqs Ch» tic, Cholera lnfau- 
•Dm. Uyeentery, Sec.

Price only 2o cents per bottle,
1NORTHKOP ^ LYMAN, 

Newcastle.C. W, 
General Agent for Canada. 

3lJ"9oltl in Goderich by Parker & Cable and 
F. Jordan; (Jardine- Ar Co, Bayfield; Jamee 
Bentham, Uodgorvtlle;J. Pickard, Exeter; J,*H. 
p03he, Clinton; Secord, Lucknow; E Hu ksoo 
O' >Jrta and all Mcdkiifca Deniers, w38

h MM3 3ÏÛ8A
N.Ul.Ast‘lTV AND D1.AÜ3.

Inspection Invited.
Oo»«lrli mb Mu. 1871.

Wanted.
A SKZSP PliR?n!i TOR TH® DPFirB op
SSE'jWffM'.fcas

BAla-El h. DETT/IR

0«kricLSOUiJun«,mi .wSlln
NOTICE,'

^JOTICE is hereby oiv»» *l«* n; ,v!!vU- 

, p '"*«• to the Legislature
THE fill FIT FEMALE REMEDY f-’" *£ SHSSfr £ RiuborUv

j to divert the r
Zr " th* Town.l»ip of VlM.'naMt1, 
f” Ï* r,llrI™*" of draining oertain Ijinda

hrjS*"d tho said Province.
Toronto, l<Rh jgjj

"û-wicai riiis,

w23tf

CANADA SALT ASSOCIATION.
ToT,.8^*A^VPACTURERS OF 

k ,7nA„YC° savtngformed an Association
-h. »i.of

The Ladies* Department
AN

ÜIÎDSÜAL VARIETY OF
Summer Dress Goods 

Summer Prints 

Summer Hosiery 

Summer Boots and shoes, 
AND NO END OF,

Hats,
Parasols, 

Ribbons, 
And Other KnickKnacks

At the Lowoj^HPrioea.

HIE GENTS' DEPARTMENT 

I. F.llkd With

UANDSOME TWEEDS,

.uuIiiiflOj

FASHIONABLE HATS & CAPS, 

SERVICEABLE BOOTS&SHOES 

USEFUL SHIRTS & SHIRTING,

hardware

NEARLY everything REQUIRED IN
THIS LINE.

WÊ I
v syTupJ

The PERUVIANSTRUPmttaithaweekatrmtm
and expels «mease by supplying the blood wills 

Nature*» Own Yitaluino Aonrr-moN. 
Cewrtow.-no sure you got Peruvian Syntp. faaphleu free. J. P. IUNSMORE, lYvprSee.

Na illteyBL, New Tort. , *
Bold Uf Druggists gcMraliy«

60HÜILBINQ LOTS
b1|,!i/‘•te Uie Tow* at Goderich. Reed's Rurvet 
I 1 hose Lota an very fkvembly situated for huilé-' 
mg purposes for Mechanics and others. AR Ulu 
wiilnc live minutes walk tram the wmam. .
_f.or fofma anl partiuulars. aiinlv to ClIARLMf 
w l.l.KR, Esq, oVGeorge H. Kraoea.

Godorioh, April 4th, 1171. Wll-dU

FARM-FOR SALE-
W | '{5 ' " » I or , mm ,ii,
J* fel(1 lw «''oat hi or «0 acres ele

» X l5 Granary fo a good con.™ 
■pring ersek rutialftg through the li within i of a mile. 8 nifles elclearing. Ssw-inl

the Gravel road,
^ RMS 12200, i down,five years for balança 
or more if required. A|*i-I, 0,, the fmmlaes to 

MICHAEL SULLIVaB 
Klagabm'ge V. 0. May 111 h 1871

Notice to Debtors
wl74a^

AIL partie» ladebtM lotlie 
count» wue rviulnnd lavt -Irrsignrd, whose sa, 

winter, are hereto 
l*t^June, failing wkial

- . . BUCH W.lX, I.AWNUN -t ROBINSON. 
Goderich, April 2.-th, lgTi »wC9-lf—

notified to par upon »-r l-efo,. 
they will he put into court f<■

go DpnticB
Harness Shop.

Hie W. A."MARTIN
A" pWsnr-'in liitiii-atluK !<> the public of Town an 
L-nnity ||,,i h* lisa |-urrli.ii»r»| the Harness V: *i- 

ness Of Mr Salic ll.tlli.lty. -II il-Mi.llton at. Aft»*r 
tovnig Heivr-I h:, appn-ntice»lnp will, M»ssrs W. A H. 
Martin, (j-doricl», W A M l-.„ worked tor the la-J 
three years in tlw he»t Harness Shops in Chicago,’ 

mnl i-> now prepared tv make u|
LIGHT AND HEAVY HARNESS,

Hone-Clothing and Scotch ’Collais,
In first-class style and with despatch.

(h>Orders premptly attended to.
N cniiat.mtly or. band threugbouf

Jbgsuninier. A large Stock of
Truuka, Whip,, Inrrr-rombi,

Godsrl-h, 12t!i Jane. 1**1f"’ wTltt

praSSffJfU.0M»a DEPAErMEHT.
F OUilLlt, Ac. Kirst-clasi Tailors coasumljr employed.

J, C. DETLOR, Co.

Godorioh, March 24th, 1871.

Sale of Bankrupt Stock
B*5T TENDER.

rrexDF.Ra will be reckived by thf vx-
deraigned, up to the 8th of July pni ,f.,r the t™|,# *B<1 M®ok Jlfcbtaof th/Estate of It.rhtn- 

ft, ^iWJk,r*n* *n'0,v*iit* of the Town ..fG-ler 
f""i,*Î5 of • ge'ier.l s-sortnimt ef 

foftîîerdwm«tamwara aiimuat- 
' Liftiî'/rntl."* !? *ll",llllt «f the Book

The Stock is tradu S h-iok dcRts to
se-n r. IT mr £PT£,lfc. A” '■vri.u.rv may \>e •een at n.y offi-e WesTàwéH. lio hri- fi IcdsVs t„ 

at so much on the dollar on the inventory prices.
«.inft.e,ftftft.K"V,.Wm,'nl |,|B ■«*» bind my
self u, accept the higluat or any tender-

dixie watson

Assignee.
Dated St ttadeniek Juneklit l!

F A CTTm»r ...
-iUAAAY/lt AbLf/ TAILORING.

w. Ac «J. KAV

HAVE ENGAGED A FIRST-CLASS CUTTER,
AND ARE PREPARED TO MAKE SUITS TO .ORDER AT CHEAPER

they have deceived new

tweeds and coatings, hbw alpacas,ojiw pBnHTc

Insolvent Act of I860.
f V. TnB^!.^TTKn 0F WILLIAM ROBINSON AND 

Jr d"r"W^ini!on - tetri» “Tying bn I.iisIhcm Hi^tlie 
I ntM-i . °°4«rieh under tiie style and firm ol liobHuuin 
fo pinuv^1 “ W4U lndW|duillI M baring boon

., ,.,h* «ndersigBcd Dixie TVatson of thftVown* of 
Goderich have been appointed Assignee in this mat

e their claims before roe

DIXIE WAT60N
AcKlgnce.

Goderich June tftC 20ih A. D. 1871. ew87-2ina

MUSIC.
\IIS;,i SK1MMIVI8. TEACHER OF 

Mnaiu for Pianoforte and Cabinet 
»rgnn- TERMS-fU.OO per quarter iti 

auvatioo. 1
G.'dorirh March U. 1871. eivM-3»— 

poll SALE, a BARGAIN;

I dm. Dinner F-rk,., l ,ioz. DcKrt do*
I d.,z Duwt Sp™,„, J d Tea d-; 
All pare Niciiu Silver, d.mhly pI,*.j 
•Iid qnil. lien-. Price $60. Fur i-.ddrcM* 
•PI'l.r »t Sionu (mice. .

’ FORSALE.
1 “«w IIIOVTM VI*sL

Um.
Goderich 'Vt’.i Ju

iiOKETOlEVTd

fpHI! COMMODluVS 8TOR-R FORMERLY. 
:>»EB * opnnplfi'l l-y Rr. llm Kerr, tiro«w*r,aiiejlH III RO» bit».

Al1' wbl''11 '* t" l-e rvmifvwl next m.r 
Good cellaraiTn.ne.lat ».n and s firat-clnsa dwelling 

i* apply tv this office or to. . - *
wfjSS” _

house. For ten

wemcncu. HlicKTrOsTf

BSOLTEKT ACT OF 1869.

SALE OF LANDS.
By virtue of the powers vested In me a* Assignee of
thme"siw >fl^CtVrih,!alK)V# named Insûhrtuts |
w U oflter for sale l.y PnWic Auction ,t ,Jr,. }
ling Ht. West, In thb d.y of Uainllton! on wfth^.y

the Sixth day of Septcmbfr next, at
ekvM ,-clnc» (nrenew. Ml lie, Hj.u
thesshl Insolvents in and to the f-dlnwine L,.- ft e*;'*■ A--,1M W,'M th,i“ S7i,S.rSîL"k
of land and i.remlaes, altuated. lying and heino i.. tw Town of U.kI,-rich in the O-unty S’/ luran^lft h” 
province of Ontario, containing by admcaftnrln.pft, 
•me eighth..( an arm ofUnd W the same '
being composed of the West half ,.| |..,t mini W Elivc»’ 
on tie south aide of I-i«hthou»e 8Jt ftu.r ft.0"

GHAMGESYSALE.
IN PURSUANCE OF A liîÀlïRFH A NO 

order for dal*, n.vl. is , „• J? W'«jum and -Uts-Itlio Iflthdiv-f N-.'vein£rûî 
"/Hi ‘*i> '>f-j»nv, Ig/i ivsiivctnrly.^oi'” -- - ” 
I’uhlic Au -.ti'.ii by 1
MRG^AI. TltUE\fAX,A
at his Addition It.win, in tho Toi
the npprolmtimi of P*. W. J4*cl„ 
the said Court a; fit Catherine^

on Friday thd'st
at twelve o'clock noon, IU,
Ixit, namely. Lot immber I 
cvitrtinii 0» the Township of 
of Huroncum.'iiuing l.y a«li| 
itnd foity Neveu avn'B, ' 1 
known l.y tie h*m8,.f 
ty is situated on thesf' 
miles from tho IWn - 
amt fPouy75 to loo av)
L";»ol th* auld properl 
log.bai n and 
oif-hanls,,

The pur. birsei’ifc 
deposit in the prop 
purchase money '
■dmU pay the l*fcl

The Vendor » ilf produ« all 
session, and thidninhabriJuL.. 
abstractor proJFiitienaf any oti 
rerjvccia the n/liti,.i,suf«le aie 
Uttons of .Salfulthe * ' * “ 
particular»

the latlie» 
up their

cure of ail those pamfol and dangerous 
which the female cmuiiiuiii.n ie subject, 

II moueraifs ell excess and removes all obatruettoni, 
tnd a speedy cure roe- be relied on,

TO MSRHIKD LADIES
It u peculiarly suited. It will, In a short time, bring 
Dnthe monthly period with regularity
rroer ** t‘th’n b* Femnle* during thtEIRbl THRl'.B MONTHS of Pregnancy, as thty art 
urTfrii'c Miscarriage, but at any other lime they

•■■jjL’usesof Nervous and Spinal A flections, Pant in 
• . ,k d Pni»Tue uu eligbiqxertlon. Pal pun

nonol ihehean. Hysterics, and Whites,, these Pills 
will eneei » cure wbau all other means have failed ; 
ind iiinonah a powerful r jmedy, di not contain iron, 

antimony, or anything hurtful to the constiiu.

there wm i'
office.

taste hidden 
tilings more 

immediate

HaU winhereby given thnt ...
" “u

V be ed.lreased tottrSt^8"1 Action,

outht. Hents wishing to save money will 
give D. P., a call before bn vir.abayicg.

I IN THE

Grocery Department,aSutiesi&or.r££t-
Hoderlch 80th June, 1871,

,Klh.te^Gmsr,:^deech,wke'e Goderich, March itb, 187bcounter NOTICE OF DISSOLUTIO* OF 
PARTNERSHIP J The same full assortment as nsnal of all 

kinds of
403KM, NEW YORK, SOLS PROPRIETOR.

/Ç.Oüandm cents for postegp, enclosed to Northrop 
SLyinan. Newcastle. Onl., ge■ •o.**r*‘*- «nwoesiie. « 'in , general agents for the 
Dotsinion, will iueure a bottle.containlngover 60 riUs 
l»y winru mail. 1 w N°JI£Bi®HKR*BY 01VBN that the Partnsrshk

miimiisNORTHRuP A l YUAN. 
•Newcastle, ti. vV.,genera 

agent lor Canada
Sold in Oodench by Parker A Cattle and 

F. Jordan; Hard iner oc Co.. Bayhsld ; James 
Bert faun, Hor.) .til. I J.rtlck.rd,» j.h. 
Vtmb,. Olln.otl, 8» cord, Li/cknow. S, ti

Order» prompt!; filled 
md l’ricoeoderite.

all elaf
Iniqeotlon Invited.

Goderich 1 M»y, 1871,

mllM
UtitirtOiMeirt a.OecfoiU. Md «X Modmrnu leuJuir.uro

tr TUB SIGNAL QF**'-----

CTIONMEE,



' • ,ÿ

Tavern to Héraut.
hjsW&y

to the girt
end tell

'SZsSr.&Srz;,,
«v» ahéo H tooki «hèo it took 

tkat Abrelmin
precious to

m|til tiHuofr
i'ueedà change efter he 
iced death ; he shall go

sir," tail Blossom; sod
FORSALE.
A mo house coi
/V rooms end In » mod 8|

tiUto>tt,riH.

iHaraihee,
it tied heard and re- ivragbea.

tierci.w the young 
lit» House with hi .SSJÜS& NEW- PitI 4 tio4wteMI»Jsne, 1171.■. ' He wm called into the Fife 

ivate r'Him, and a strap fastened land fbr Sale.[ifm the shoulder" Mr. Lincoln said, 
let could mitt a sick comrade’* baggage. 
‘ * * - te<i uncomplaining- * tree thi< oaiaiMd In(UUhi FARMA VALUABLERDS FOR SALE

AT BAYFIELD.

and die for the good act ------ „------- -
ly/’ Then Bennie ar.dllloasom tcok their 
way to their Green Mountain homp, and a 
croud gathered at the Mill Depot towel- 
come them back, and farmer Owen’s tall 
head towered above them all, and as hie 
hand grasped that of his boy, Mr. Allan 
heard him say fervently, as the holiest 
blessing he build pronounce upon his 
child: “Just and true are all thy .ways, 
thou King of Saints."

That night, Daisy and Brindle and Bet 
came lowing home from pasture,’ fur they 
heard a well-known voice calling them at 
the) gate ; and Bennie aa he pats his old 
pet* and looks lovimrly in thtir great brown 
eyos, catches through the still evening air 
his Puritan father’* v nice, aa he repeats to 
hi* happy motha these jubilant words :

oftrooa,‘I shouldbe ashamed, iKïneH»ixrr«r. aa ou*, w. w*j[ ■!»__ .i..«r.iui ik. K.I.HA.oral1UtiMU lh.bti.-~our n.i|kbnn, and the absurd phase at the 
lew ti quite as possible here se eUewheve. 
Omitting the argument that jarlee ere 
amen«J>le to undeeiufluonee—admittedly 
tko fact—ease eufflciently prated thet the 
present ryetuni requires bat «light trues-
l.vsniniinti Sa Keroime a li.t». fedem 1 *

bearing. The Farm '; and I* eltwate 1 i wile» fromBATFtXt.D vUlfCESBION
To bean Id at a bargain. TERMS, cnak down.

havedsierr’d, Apptjte
hi» oewe formation to beeome a blip lain. thempapamad,oated tlierolut wopde ei 

» of hie hud, hi.huart c
•Like the epple elflfej/ 
btitnot!" iv-".

‘Bleooa bed ni pâteb 
with bUnehod check, Rhe 
M tear to-day, end the terr-

------r -t-~. 'had been » eery etili, he on
looght, startling it, She hod oompied hersetj 
iinpwty tif the cfo toe household cares, whid 
1 tflfoat, condition devolved entire

Now she answered a gfentl 
ra Owen's huuee, >ltoh«-j«o[, eMuineitlt

,nlc, arid about* . -.L.-.i__a i__ A men fell from the top odea oodnUhed 
building in Ofcicage, on-Monday morales, 
to the parement, e diatane of eiity 
feet, and struck upon his head. He Urea 
en hour in terrible agrray. ■

A piece of cut iron worth It, is worth, 
whenoonrorted into machinery, $20, oreo- 
mented work», $22h; button* tad Beriia

TW0 MBM8 tor SALE
Fa?

mweeekebirou lowaU mtlaU.eeTo graep uch gun or «wgaanag»1manumctariBg puiyeeee.
Ktlmori *».

wW, W. OOtiMOB, Baq- Bw«ti4. AognctlS, 1670FkU Artillery, 
y did command.

The London
VALUABLE 10W*Oodpb, dog »,

1HIS DAYrveShaulywool work, $1,000; week chaîna, $6,860; 
ibirt button», $29,030.

Somebody hue started e dieeuaaioa far 
the country Free» whether d.icka eethenek' 
iront, end if eo, how tnneh demsge » dew 
on dock, will do to .trout pond in 0 given 
time.

A mulatto woman calUd Madam Aural» 
hu jut walked 1,000 roil* in England, hi 
u mu, aoiiMcutive hoars, toi eg the 
third person know» who hu achieved Urn feu W9

The London Oloie uyt that Hike papa- 
ietioe continue, to inereeu et iU «eeeeet 
rate London will, in the year 1000, neeeee 
something like 6,000,000 inhablUnti.

It h *aid that a greater Tarie ty of muter- 
pierce eu to hoard at the Opotakaaa, 
Merlin, in one month, than in ten yeers st 
both the Italian opera houau in London.

A Wyoming women-womelf1 complains 
that hundreds of the uz tofu* to rote in 
the territory nnleu ooaxed to do eo by 
good-looking men.

For a men to go into a etranger', honte 
end demand e clean akirt hu been decided 
to be ooncluiive evidence of ineenity in 
Worcester, Mass.

Mr. Dorioo hu toon defeated. He tea 
for the Quebec Logialaturo.

made Britain's ecae LOIS FOBMB* FOB SALE,to hand.
ire from weal or wu they'll moot the loo, rOMM<«nr.1t, w. n. eotnomrE, no mettraiU from

wa* all she (stand or!jStÊfmme. Mr Owen

sod no fine had dared to rc, —----- ,
1#»maa felly capable of taking oar»H 
Ml own affairs wader sny circumstances, 
Eéver Having beon-kaoWnWore to fotffL’ 
, Mr Allan bockonod to aa Irishman who 
wgsjtsaging, mid asked him to takacare of] 
them. The man came with an awed look; 
upon hia face, as if even there he stood m 
flfcniwdboe of sorrow, and without

Mr. A1Ut|walhed on slowly towards the 
house. He had known Mr. Owen for 
many tears, and he knew him well. In- 
deed, thon was a particular bond of sym-

i Teffghtp of Goderich. within i 
■*r ptrttculu» spplf to A, M.the men ofMr. Owen Oik lie from gravel iced. »• OWerkb, WMU im-rard* Mr. Jfeio-îorh Okeereer. (BRAULT OPPO!I ham made him.a child. FARM FOR SALE.
A BABB CHANCE, 

rime nmnm up the late sec 
2.

IntctMeUsd. 70 acres cleared ; with tmOdlei 
*Terme Vsey Reewmebto. TM

JomellitleJdMe* battle raged, the RegactlA 1170
»J?2. j

seriited

lardent, brave and true;Uhrilb? The N. T. tlVid gets off the following it A BABGAI*.Wm qua nt tho expense of its cvntehipurary the

“We are quite «hocked to find so grave 
and scholastic a journal aa the Herald as
suring us that it was “the famous Bishop 
Berkeley who said that the battle of Water
loo put buck the clock of progress half a 
century.” It was not half a century, 
Which is oply titty years, but sixty two

awful to The scarlet ud His stock
18 LIEGE i50Clstr UUt to 1606 auk or for *5W oue UiTnJ dome 

*ndther$malnderln 4 annual matalmentawlth Interest 
all puSWt per annum.

À»,yA”,AHAll bMrrH
Lnwla » Sept MTS wSMSt MarctontTSOW

As they fought once more, like sires of yore.Imav mestStakW 
Kt/.father, it ufflBm hAld, for my eoü 
Ml, it would be tighti

, 1 wonder the very 
no. But 1 ohoM net 
ing to erfte yen ell

On far-famed Waterloo. MaoknaatowUi
S£iStoto Hi

Farm tor Sale..Now, leot we might your potienee tire, 
Well lusten to • clow.
Mow volunteers aye stand fire,
And vuonish all their foes 1 
Should Fenians desecrate our shorn; 
Wsll givethem British steel,
And teach them that we esn once mom 
Protect ear country’» weal f 

OOU BAVE THE QUEEN.

FOB SALE
That ValuaUe Tavern Stand

rr the village of I'nngennon, known u «he ‘Prince 
ofWslee* Hotel, where a good and Incrwuing but- 

sees tee been done foe the put 10 fenrs.
ALSO ECU HT f ACRE VILLAGE LOTS
nil ilteeU on He Main street of Um Vlltago, adjolsln the Tavern, end very suitable for stores er otbtr lull
mm purposes.

Alio 6» Acres- of Land
About ts mileSosth of tbs VIHs 
the bevt fUy, 85 srres cleared àu 
eugar huiL Eicellent new hot

gar To be sold together or ss sinlew or by lettsr fespsii Is
D.BWin.

Pn » gtnnos, *Vsi«b S4tk 1177. wU

Itt all libtho two men.
Utgapwrb^, there was not one up’ili whom 
the roinislW relied ss h* <iid Open the 
attonz, sturdy Hrfnor. Msny sud many 
an huur he bad 'balked by. hia side, when 
he was upturning the bnivn earth, and 
had discoursed with him im ;topics which 
Mid bare sounded harshanyt-pulsive to 
common ear', hut which werelraiight with 
Map sud vital interest to them. Mr,' 
Owen was a direct desewndant of the 
JPnritaos, .and every drop of blood in hia 
<eloa was tinged with as strong and troc a 
(•btuo” aaii he hhtiaeU had landed in the 
lCnflowdr. He took naturally to flip 
stern©* duotriiM| of religion, while Mr. 
ABou.vspEAmaP the modem lore, qnas 
‘ 1 1 - -‘Y The key-«rone «I

^tw| the sovereignty 
.the7*4v of aU the 
Ms was the'man and». 
UidVa hind m H|i 

if dhe tW

WantedConcession, la tee
Containing 68 acres,

►seres cleared with good Frame9when‘fain cone, you about 21 miles from
I cant now.

“Yen know l 
mother I would 
when he fell sick 
He was not strop 
back into the rA 
that Right leant 
my own, on our i 
went in duiibld

lr. W1QOIKO
os the premises.M toy. and Goderich, Aug 15,1870

FOR SALE,w«.

WOOL? WOOLtjWOOLhead# daughter lie ACRES OP BUSH LAID IB Wd|oo4

YOU TVA NT TOUR lolwColhow feet
FARMERS IF YOU WANT YOUR WOOL CARDED AND CLOTH FUtoKD 
rad Dreuod, go toWColboiee Woolen Ml», better kaewn u Benmiller a Mill,.

CLEDHILL AND BROTHERS

*>r,.
■ <*« ^S-wtoro. Puttee eomieg from a dtttanoe wiU*tdom fed get-
ting their Roll. bom. wRkfc_ Umewdar «they have put eU their Uaebinwy la

f"”1" eU.oekdto.tt ttoTtSLg-

,Ks « Ÿ' ' SS* ODSDHILL. 
\f'- EDWIN OLSDHILL *- 

' ■ „ X JAMES CLhDUILLMay 20th, 1871. Benmiller P. O. Co. H«r0>^ *****

TAKE NOTICE,
Aa the Goderich Steam Woolen Mill i. dot (oing to run thu 1k, ,hl,
(Kirtunlty of notifying their customer! »f the law rad woold 
have work to do in the above line to take

OLEDUILL * (BROTl„._
Sw. Colborn.

Otieikk For pertlcntara. Apply to
Houet.ni in Ts W. D. ALLEN, Hulk Betti;
Buy add, ahortly Secureimale line into the

ER10VAL.was all 5hbetanceOwen’s and then it Wil l schoolrjtontty,«s» FARM FOR SALE
ON.JTHB

BAYFIELD lORAVüL B0AD'

Mgltoel JBMilmother. to rank egg,.HS5Blave kept en» foreoate time e telor
ALEX. WALLACE,

wATcmeut
•AND JEWS LEE,

my head, butwlMe. Alien 1 not knot.
; f >
I bind tbeee words on the eteet from a 

little robbing obild. Hov many mothon, 
thoegbt I, mtb children of tbeir own, have 
uttered tbia agnnieod heart-cry, wlieo to 

reooo ew, an God, could they eo with 
NÉ* umpuken word»of oortowa, whose 

burden was greater than they 
‘°*nlliMra,|d hrel 
FmECjZ-./uShî h »t to any tc us. If 
PpWjWLT’"j*«mwh»n heart and
îürauSSwi bw-ramsSrbàîiï1’’1' 
taglgniandoareasing 
ber gris» ont of un; and when tra^M 
cleared our fiaioo, oho pointed out the 
bsltkwsy. Of sf our path wu bodged 
sheet But we ooeld only fold onr hands 
end wait, still it -wee she who made ogr 
writing saay end hepefwl.

“I lent my mother I” Toe—over Uie

i old frith,ÏCàSîiK-._T—
He kw^w toit one stansat in this 

w*e Puritan. Sons of the Rbtind- 
Ls filled up the Ranks of die Northern 
ft They mardied to bxtde to strains 
Ml wld tunes that fed lmgsred in the 
Mry sdd thu ssnctmiy from the day

,** interrupted Mr. 
knew Bennie was 

jujfcssly at his post." 
IMMhavea short

Irai aoacMsloB Oodsriek Township oMüttàire cleared, s sever filling b the land. The lot te tlltuUd »• 
boat h tnllee flr.im the town of God- ■ s riebcUy loam being very lult- 
frbli growing. The lot will be sold 
terms. Pn««eeeloB ran bwglveulit rtlculare end terms, apply toO. U- 
J. DAVISON, bq. Oederioh.
■I 16,1876 *30

not the boy OODEHIOH

roprere, peep to ere ay «mm
‘time to writ? to yam’ ewrgo, 
«y. Forgiro him Artber h« on
duty; bs would gledly save me il
wnrt Ann’* lev KIV flpAth UI)

cheep and on unj October, for parnspinsnh
Its i*r the luilpHm, e«d begs townie them «tot 
no effort will bfjpwwd lonernt acoiitmunce of iheir 
pntroMfs hU^8»w Hedy will be toewpply

Watches blocks and Jewelery
which will Resist left ct KiH to ibe purchaser, and aa ail 
work hu been done bv mvielf. eastomeia may depend 

Se having it well executed.
V gr A gixri Sgeonmem of Gold and Plated '*welrv 
Watches. Cockaftc., always on band

AtEX WALLACE.
CoSoIpWSui. It* 1S'S. W»

en well and hie wtosrs chanted 
Mars ton Moor. All down tbs 

Time came tramping to the meric 
earn, hearing on their ebisld. tbs 
le, Liberty and Ecyiriity. Thrr 
: on Mr. Ownn'r h(* with bis pul
ling te bio boy. Would be re- 
them, and would tbrj ooudort 
him etrwngth nine f 
there I» attrition in a home, the 

ia at home. Air. Allra tod 
knooking, end made kri ur to 
old.f uhionod kitchen, hr veto 

ire of finding tbs family, 
hwstable, with bit armr Iddsd 
heavily open it, rat Mr. 0ns. 
enraie a «midi r.«king<brir by 
ehiktokm, a young girt, ra

win me te weloome him: rodil 
hot tko wife Hid not notice rim 
etim teeking herself to and ire,

For Sale.
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